PROTECT
YOURSELF

oughly dislnfected.
Sex: If you and your
partner are monogamous.
and neither of you have
any other risk factors for
hepatitis C. you don’t
need to worry. In ail other
cases, use condoms.
If you or someone in your
home has hepatttrs C.
cover any cuts immedlately. Clean up spilled
blood with bleach (which
kills the vlrus), wearing
protective gloves. Avoid
sexual contact during
your period; menstrual
blood may carry the virus.
if you know you are positive, stop drlnklng alcohol
and start eating healthfully, says Joan Bennett
Nayen, who has the dlsease and runs a support
group for patrents m
the Washmgton. D.C.,
area. “You can stave
off cirrhosis.”

toms. Gut most people haw no rynptom~ at
all. After many years of srealthy atracks on
rhc liver, the patient may begin to show
obvious signs of sickness, such as eshaustion
,~nd bloating in the abdomen. Some paricnrs
may also cspcrioncc gellowin~ of the eyes
and skrn, known as jaundice, caused hy an
inability of the liver to wcrcte a variet!+ of
substances from the blood. At thus pomt,
blood tescc can detect hcparms C: anribodies
~nnmune cells rhnt are manufactured in rcspoose
ro the wral thtear! and rhc virus itself. .r\ hiopsyin which a long needle is pun&d rhrough the
abdomen and into the liver to extract a thm strip
of tissue-is the only wap to tictcrtnme jusr how
much damage has been done.

sccminglp out of the blue in October
1997. “I WCiulJ SlOCp for days,” she rt*IIICIlibcrs. “1 had enough cncrgy to go to \vork
and that was it. I couldn’t concentrate. I’d
try to go to the gm, drive into the parking
lot, turn right around. and go home. I was
bouncing from doctor to docttr; but rlicy
.I,.
thought it \~XS all in In!. hEad.‘* Shah finally
convinced her H!vlO co send her to a spe,
cialist, who did tests that confirmed she had
the virus in her blood.
Solan has no i&n how she came in contact with
hepatitis G--she never used drrlgs, never got a bloom!
transfusion. and ‘*lived a pretty boring life” as far
as sex is concerned. The social stigma of tbr disease hit her hard: ‘“I was cngagrd, hur my hoyfricnci
i-ouldn‘t handle it?“ she say. “Hcpnritis C.: has pm
a damper on any plans I Id for setting married 01
having kids-at lcnsr for now.”
cam2

“Hepatitis C
has put a
damper on
any plans I
had forgettin married
anEl having
kids.”
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rho%, you’re set up for liver failure or liver cancer,”
savs Joan Rennert Sayen, S2. who runs a support goup for
hepatitis C: patwnts III the Washington, D.CL. area and has the
&case herseli. Scarring can choke off the portal win, which
hrqc blood from the intesrmc to the Irvcr for cleaning. 1Jnahlc
TO tlo\v inro the liver, blood backs up into wins in the stomach
and esophagus. The veins around the esophagus can hecomr
so oserloaded that they burst and the patient spits blood.
Eventuall;v, roxins may travel to rhe brain dnd cause confusion or detirrum. That puts the patient at the transplant sragc.
along with 11,000 or so people currently waiting for 1x3~

livers-a number expected to triple wthrn the next 20 to 31)
)-ears. Five percent of those infected may die. “Hepatitis,”
K’ayeri
says, “is not for sissies.”
Yet aside from occasional hags under the eyes. people in
rhe early stages of hepatitis C: nftrn lnnk perfectly normal,
even when the): feel horrible. “People say, ‘You don? look
sick.“’ says Nayen,’ “agd yet you feel like you can’t make it
through anorher moment.” Many patlents have also yotten
rhe runaround from their own doctors.
For t’atricia Xolan, a .‘Wycar-old business development spccialist in Washington, D.C.. the harsh rcahties of hepatitis C

Some people worry that past sexual activity makes them
vulnerable. Because the virus is believed ro rravrl mainI\
through blood-to-hloot1~-~~~o~~~~ contact, anal mtercoursc (which is
more likely to cause tearingj and sex in which one p;rr~-rner has
exposed Cuts or vcncreal sorts do pose some risk. .4n csrimated 15 to 20 percenr of the tnost rcccnt cases of hepatitis
C, the Centers for Disease Control and Prcvcntion (CIX:) estimates, were contracted through sex. Women can also pass
the virus to their babies during prtgnancy But a great many
questions simply haven’t hocn answered to the CD<3 satis~cotftiimxi 0~7 page 1 X0,!
faction. Given all the uncerrain-

